"On-off" thermocontrol of solute transport. II. Solute release from thermosensitive hydrogels.
Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) (NIPAAm)/polytetramethylene ether glycol (PTMEG) interpenetrating polymer networks (IPNs) were synthesized and their feasibility as thermosensitive hydrogels for drug release was investigated. The release of indomethacin incorporated into these matrices showed pulsatile patterns in response to temperature changes and was sensitive to a few degrees of temperature fluctuation. The temperature inducing on-off release deviated from the gel collapse temperature of unloaded gel, possibly because of solute effects on network properties. The lag time and release profile of indomethacin in the low-temperature region (on process) of each temperature cycle were affected by the gel composition and applied temperature. The results of this study demonstrate that solute release can be regulated by rapid deswelling of the surface of the gels in response to temperature.